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A model cheese curing room must com-

bine convenient and adaptability. As

bigh authority u American Apriculrur-U-t

claims tluu a convenient curing room

the ground floor of theU neceasari! r on
or iiouae. and weparated from

the making apartment by a tight parti-

tion.
It is eugmted that this partition be of

matched lumtier littinj? cloeely to the

1W and to tin ceiling. Such a wall

proiNflv ut up ill csxlmie nil tini
Mid ilauip heat from the curing cheese

that lill tle air of the adjoining room.

As tlie new dice' are taken from tlie
Loop.. each morning tiny can be easily
rolled ou a truck to the shelve assigned

fur them. If the loft of tlie building U

used for curing, a hoisting aparatu
must be brought into requisition, an few

factories employ elevators, and thi is

blsvavs a tedious and slow job. But it

is not convenience alone that give the
curing room a great advantage

over the elevated one. Curing cheeses

demand an even temperature, and it U

next to impossible to preserve one under
hot roof. The old method of opening

the window u detrimental, aa tlie enter-

ing (reezes crark the surface and retard
the process of fermentation in the new

Block.
It require something besilea age to

mature a cheese: it must have an even
temperature of at least 75 degs. A

few hundred cheeses together in a room
will mutually aid in curing each other,
hence the advantage of massing new

stock. The curing room described should
I plastered on tlie three outside walls,

and circulation admitted from the top of
the win lowa.

Tlie moHt convenient counters are not
stationary, but imdy long, stoutly con-

structed tables of two boards each eigh-

teen iucbea in width. This will allow
cheeses to be arranged in two courses,

end the wide boards, which eliould be of
hard wood planed smooth, will prevent
cheese resting over a crack and ridging
the surface. Tlie table can all be laid
liack out of the way when the room U

empty. When ojMralions begin tlie ta-

bles in the rear are filled first: the hand
truck can le run freely from the prese
to tiic back of the room, and tables tilled
in front a space is needed.

Kcnaomhral tae of CotnsawreiaJ Fertiliser.
Tlie economical use of commercial

fertilizers U one of the most diilicult
problems with which farmer have to
ueal, a in many cases these are the
cheapest fertilizer that can be obtained,
while in other cases the money paid for
llu-- inilit as well bo thrown away.
kiv Prolessor Tra.y in a recent bulletin.

Commercial fertiiizerscoiitain thu three
of plant food in some

sjcliuiu proportions, but it is no seldom
that a particular crop and held require
these elements in exactly the proportions
iu which Uiey are found in any one of
the Maple brands, that it is difficult to
decide which it is best to purchase
While it is u simple matter to make un
nnalysis of a soil, and of the crop which
we may wish to grow upon it. these
analyse tell us little as to what may be
the best fertilizer for us to use. The
tuialysis of the soil does not tell us it
condition, whether the plant food it con-lai-n

is in available form, or anything
of the mechanical condition of the soil.

Plant food in the soil may be availa-
ble for one plant while it is not so for
another, and, for some reason wliicli w

ure unable to explain, most plants grow
best in a soil containing certain available
elements far in excess of the amount
consumed in growth. It is known tliat
tin abundance of nitrogen is necessary to
produce a vigorous growth; that iotash
i necessary for the production of the
woody parts of tlie plant, and that phos-
phoric acid is largely consumed iu the
production of the seeds: but in order to
produce the best result these element
khouid be furnished to the soil in differ-

ent proportion for different plants, and
these proportion are by r.o means those
w hich are found in the plant themselves.
What these proportions are the chemist
cannot tell us. and we can learn only by
experiment.

Cold Frames and Cabbase riaata.
A cold frame may be made cheaply,

and in the same form as a small hotbed.
It is liest to cover both with glass, al-

though both are sometimes covered with
coarse cotton cloth. In the hotbed the
heat is chiefly derived from the ferment-
ing material in the bottom. Tlie advan-
tage to be derived from a cold frame lie
in its shielding the plants from thu sever-
ity of the atmosphere, and, when cover-
ed with glass and with good exposure to
the sun. a considerable beat is accumu-
lated that hastens the growth of the
plants. The cold frame U most useful at
the south. An excellent way to raise a
few very early cabbage plant n to sow
the seeds in shallow, tlat Ixixes contain-
ing c few inches of line, rich earth and
suspend them in the daytime in windows
having a southern exposure During
cold nights or in severely cold days keep
them . here they will get warmth from
the kitchen. In this way quite a good
many plants can be forced and made
ready for on early setting ouL If too
thickly sow n to attain a considerable
size, transplant into a cold frame when
tlie weather will admit of the change.
Frequent watering is t:ecessary in all at-
tempt to hasten the grow th of plants.

Charming kweet and Arid Creams.
In a test made by a leading dairyman,

tlie result of churning COO times each, of
equally divided sweet and acid cream,
wai that the swet cream made a few
more pounds of butter. Hut the yield
alternated between the two so that each
took turns in leading. Tlie conclusion
was that thera is un essential difference
In yield iu the long run, if each is made
10 uo it best.

A Carload tar Clilnaaaasi.
A telegram received here today from

San Antonio. Tex.. ays: Tlie Southern
Pacific passenger train from New Orleans
thi morning contained one car of curi-o- u

freight. In an ordiuary emigrant
coach, attached to the rear sleejier, were
thirty-nin- e Cliinamen, en route to China.
They came from Havana, Cuba, where
they were employed in cigar factory.
Ou their arrival by steamer at New Or-
leans, the government officials forbade
their landing until It wa explained that
they merely desired to go across the ter-
ritory of tlie United States to San Fran-
cisco, where they bad engaged pa:sag
to the flowery kingdom.- - Ilia Southern
Pacific company was compelled to give
the government officials a Ixind of $i50
for each of the Mongolian passengers be-
fore they wjre permitted to Loard the
train. The bead was aecurity that none
f the Chinamen should escape from the

train on route. The railroad company
hud the train wrongly guarded, and the
Chinamea ore not allowed to leave the
coach oj csy pretext, being compelled
tu oat and bleep ia the car. Denver
BpeciaL

A Pfcoaora;hle Story.
Anotlier use of the phonograph. Mr.

Edison, when he returns from Europe,
will furnish all his friends with the
phonographic story of hi (ravels. Thi
will be tho fashion very soon. Nothing
could well be more amusing and instruc-
tive. While a letter describing journeys,
to be enjoyed by a number of person at
once, must be read aloud by one of the
number, the photograph tolls thetaleex-nctl- y

a the narrator would tell it were
lie present, putting in all tho reflections,
the accent and peculiarities of voice
which make up the narrator' personal-
ity. A photogram giving ah account of.
one' experience must be prepared with
care, ainoe it will be felling the tale long
liver one is vanished and in the dust,
iust as cue's human lip told it. Chic-ic-

airraid. ...
.

ACRCC3 TH'. . AN-- CS IN FALACE CARS.

The Uallrow t" ti FIJit t S3-Thn-

i s Umwtn " irk--.

The year will probVily be signal-

ized in liou.h A by a most inter-er.tin-g

evert in ivil t'ngitu-erin- and in
intcniatkiiu-- J ov r'and riBiimerce. This
will be nollung less than the cuniplciion
and openinof anothr railroad line from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and the first
across the continent of South America.
It i nineteen years since this work was
begun, and it is now confidently expected
that it will I tiuislied by the beginning
of 1S32. The road is to run from Kueno

Arrrs to Valparaiso, a distance of 871
raiies- - There are now C;0 miles of it
finished at tho Buenos Ayrc end and
eighty-tw- o at the Valparaiso end. Of tlie
remaining WJ miles about one-thir- d is
practically complete, the rails being laid.
Tlie passageof llio Andeaisacoomplislied
at the Cuiubre ass. which is 1.1.015 feet
alve tea level. The railroad, however,
doe not reach the Kuiumit of the pass

but pierces tle mountains by means of
a tunnel more than three mile long, at
nn elevation of !0.4-- J feet above the sea.
This makes it one of the highest, if not
the highest, railroad in the world. There
is nothing i ) Europe to compare with il
The St. Ciothard railroad is S.TS3 feet
high, and tji.it on tho Kigi only attains
an elevalion of 5.753 feet. Tlie grades
are, of course, very steep. For a con-

siderable distance the rise is more than
22 feet io the mil. or one root m every i

twelve and a half. On this ioi tion of the
lino a racbrail is employed similar to
those on the Hnrtz and other mountain
roada.

One unfortunate feature of tlie road,
which will seriously imjair its value, is
the diversity of gauges adopted. The
different Bcctions of the road have been
built l y diffewnt companies, and each
company h:u its own gauge. Thus there
are 040 miles from I'.uer.os AyrestoMen-doz- a

of 5 feet 0 inches gauge, the eighty-tw- o

miles from Valparaiso to Santa Eosa
are 4 feet Pi inches gauge, and the re-

maining 149 miles from Mendora to
Santa liosa are being laid ia the narrow
gauge of one metro. Thus, even w hen
the road is finished, it will not be possible
to run a train through front end to end.
The seriousness of the defect is now ap-

preciated, however, and it is probable
that steps will be taken to make the
gauge uniform.

Theojieningof the trausandcan rail-

road will do away with a great deal of
the navigation around Cape Horn. which
ha been the only means of commerce
between the east end west coasts of South
Americx It will also, of course, prove
of enormous benefit in other ways to both
Chili and the Eiver Plate countries.
Esjiecially it will give the coal end cop-

per and other products of the mines of
Chili a splendid market in the Argentine
Republic: and it will allow the produce
of the fertile farms In the latter country
to have better access to the jxxirly

markets of the Pacific coast. And
the productiveness of the land in the val-

ley of the Elver Plate ecms to liavo no
limit. The Foil greatly resembles that of
the richest wheat districts of South Da-

kota, and in places that of the Niledclta.
There are hundreds of miles cf the rich-

est black loam, fifteen or twenty feet
deep. There arc thousands of acres
around Montevideo and IJuenos Ayre
that have lieen under constant cultiva-
tion for 00 years; in all that time no

fertilizer has been applied lo the
soil, yet there is no perceptible failing In

its crop producing powers. There are
nearly a thousand million acres of such
land.

The climate, too. is most favorable.
There is scarcely a week in tho year in
which outdoor work cannot be done on
the farm. Elizzard uro unknown, and
even the bitter cold of the middle At-

lantic stales U not experienced here. In
summer the heat is great, but does not
surpass that of New England. The only
defect of the climate arc the irregulari-ti- c

of the rainfall. There are some-
times 4 Hibts end sometimes floods.
Put thi fa being steadily overcome
by system of irrigation and by a hole-sal- e

tree planting on the open plains.
Tlie Chilians have properly been nick-

named the "Yankees cf South America."
They do, indeed, exhibit the character-
istic Yankee thrift and enterprise Cut
the Argentine Eepublic has of late year
also liecome much like the United States,
especially the western states. The enor-
mous immigration, amounting to hun-

dreds of thousands annually, gives the
people the same cosmopolitan cliaracter.
Tlie vast plains, devoted to wheat grow-
ing and to cattle raising, remind one
greatly of the prairies and plains of the
United State. The opening of direct
railroad commerce between the cast and
west coasts will effect a practical com-
mercial and industrial union between
the nations. Chili will be the. New Eng-
land of South America, the mining and
manufacturing region, while the Eiver
Plate country will correspond to the
Mississippi valley ns the great agricul-
tural country of this continent. Cor.
New York Tribune,

A Towrr of Diamond.
A Tower Eiffel entirely of diamonds!

This sounds like a dream. The reality,
however, is not quite so dazzling as
might be expected, and the model, which
is an exact reproduction :f the original
monument, gains nothing in grace and
beauty of outline to make up for the los
of grandeur n:id size. As it is, however,
it is a very curious piece of work. The
number of diamonds needed to construct
thi model, which measure thirty-nin- e

inches in height, is 40,000, and thev are
"

set in row on the silver girders. The
only bits of color about it are the lower
platforms. Iwih in silver gil: in two
shade of gold, the enameled flags at the
four corners, and tlie ruby and sapphire
set in the lantern, which is lighted by
electricity and revolves by clock work.
Messrs. Martin, Parno & Cie hoped to
obtain admission for their jeweled tower
at the exhibition, but it was completed
too late, so it is tliown to the public in
the Kue de Seze palk-rii-- instead. The
best lime to see it is the evening, when a
clever arrangement of electric burner
lights up the jewel and cause them to
spai kle and chine infinitely more than
in the day time, especially tho secii-cir-cul- ar

row which border the four great
arches r.nd which are brilliants of le

beauty. The price put upon it
is 130,000. London yueen.

Smoking Cars.
President Holme is running smoking

car on the State street cable line. That
is. he started to run them, but the women
seem to be running tliem now. At the
hours when the men are supposed to bt
going to and from tlie business center.
President Holmes tacked extra cars onto
the trains, at certain intervals, and la-

beled them "smoking cars." The label
was on the outsids of the car, and was
plainly written, but tho women did not
see it, apparently. When they started
to board the car tho conductor would in-

form them that it was a "smoker," but
they" would pay no attention to him.
When they took seats inside and saw
men smoking they w ould call tlie con-
ductor and complain. Hi explanation
that it was a smoking car seemed to have
no weight witn tliem, and they threat-
ened to report him. They glared at the
smokers until the latter were shamed
into throwing away their cigars. Now,
the smoking car" is only a name. The
women have made the new rule inopera-
tive by their staulxirnnesi The only
thing left for the smoker ia to "get

and unokc the wnmin nm r..
ery man who has attended college know
wnai smoking out means, and if the
smokers unit in thi movement they
can achieve their right in spite of the
cranky females. Chicago Herald.

thlBeaa Incecdlariaa.
It ha been discovered that the recent

fire in the Temple of Heaven r.t Pekin
was of re.
on have Iwen arrested for complicity

la Die criraa. Tho nntlir.r;i;
learned that the object of tho incendiary
was to create tha idea that the fire wasan omen to warn the people ngainst theintroduction f inV-ir.i.pi..- '

ua::c . .. : ,

HOW TO MAKE GOOD MILKERS.

Directions fur Treatment That Resin wllh
the lUriii of J lie Calf. .

Treatment in raising calves for milk-

ers U necessarily somewhat different
from that iu raising a beef animal or an
animal for biUir. Eegin as soon as the
cajf is a day old: see that it has suiiicient
to eat and is kindly treated and attended
to. Never pom per or overfeed, but gi vs
it good, generous food, to cause a reg-

ular, early and steady growth. Accus-

tom it to be handled, but not to uch an
xtent a to acquire objectionable habits

as a cow, but rather to be fond of tha
prenence f a keeper. Kindness helps
to create a quiet disposition, so import-
ant in a dairy cow. and thi education
must begin when the calf ! young any
habits acquired when young are apt to
cling lo the cow when grown.

For a milker, die heifer ought to coma
in at two years old. nays Southern Culti-

vator, authority for the foregoing. She
is then old enough to become a cow. Do
not, a a rule, allow her to go farrow,
but milk her up to within a few weeks
of calving, even if you do not obtain but
Utile at a milking. A cow thus trained
will give more milk and be more likely
to hold out long in milk, if her aftercare
is judicious and lilieral as it should be.
Such treatment tends to form the habit
of giving milk. and. as we know, habit
is a sort of second nature. Couple the
heifer with an older bull: one two or
three years older than she is preferable
to a yearling, and lielter stock is liLely to
come from such.

When the heifer has come iu lier feed
sltould be regular and liberal. Good
clover hay is she best of all. but we all
may not have this for stall feed; then
make uii for what is lacking insomecon-centratc- d

feed, such as oatmeal, shorts,
oil meal or the like, but great care and
good judgment must lie used r.ot to over
feed or crowd, as the future cow m.ty be
ruined. Undue forcing shortens the use-

ful life of the cow very rapidl".

JTota CutrUius- -

The little gentlemen in velvet" are
not In Id in high estix-- by the farnicrs.
Their presence is generally regarded as
indicative i f good soil: yet the farmers'
first object on ccquiring such Boil is to
get rid of thorx They ure destructive to
drains, and deadly enemies to the com-

mon earth worm, which Darwin has ap-

praised at high value as a medium of fer-

tilization in the soil. Indeed, their food
consists mainly of the common earth
worm, though other insects, such as mag-
gots, which fall iato their tunnel, are
readily devoured. These latter no erson
will grudge them, but they work ii repar-
able havoc to crops.. I ... , '.

There arc arioj9 systems of mole
catching. Traps of various kinds are
used. The wire trap has been ia vogua
for well nigh thirty years, ami is an ef-

fectual method if care is ta!icn to Use it
in a proper part of a fiosli tunnel. In some
Instances tlie wire trap, however, has
been thrown aside superseded by the
use of )ison H.l worms. This system is
hclil by its advocates to bo equally ns
sure ns trapping, while it is lighter work.
Either of these methods in the bands of
a 6l:i'lful mole catcher will effect a com
plete eradication the little foe, but the
mole jiest ia not now so prevalent througli-o- ut

the country as it lias been earlier in
the century.

Tlie rurmer' t.Itiritrv.
There is nothing mere conducive to

genuine rnjormctit ou tlie farm than a
collection of good lunik, either for read-
ing or reference. Farming is full of
suggestion. The variable character of
the soil and the f u:iiions of life in its
different forms, nro subjects cf the great-
est possible interest. Theso are matters
which it is absolutely necessary that the
farmer should study, and reading will do
much to ni l him in this. It will also
serve to divert his mind from the toils
and vexations of his work. Tho amount
of reading that ts profitable depends
upon the receptivity of the mind. It Is
of less importance to read much than to
read wisely and well.

There is now no lack of good agricul-
tural books, and these are furnished at
comparatively low prices. It need hard-
ly lie said that a farmer's library ought
to include r.n unabridged dictionary, A

full" encyclopedia set and a good cyclo-
pedia of practical receipts.

PiS Peedinj nxp0rlmentk
Experiments carried on under the aus-

pices of the Danish Agricultural society
go to prove that skimmed milk lias
double the feeding value of buttermilk;
that rye and Iwu ley are of about equal
value, with a slight percentage in favor
of rye, and that six ounds of skimmed
milk have tho same feeding value as one
pound of rye or barley.

Woribjr of Mention.
Neat's foot oil ia 6aid to be better even

than kerosene for many of the ills-- of
poultry, as it is not irritating, while it ia
a sure cure for scaly leg and large iica
on the head.

Tlie better the care that is given to
horse the easier they can be kept in
good condition with moderate feeding.

Probably a good many farm imple-
ment and machines whose period of
usefulness is past for the season are ly-

ing around in different places or stand-
ing out exposed to the sun and rain. It
wUJ be an important saving to clean and
house or protect them at once.

"It may not be generally known,"
says a Euro! New Yorker correspondent.
"that si.-e- wheat sown after it is one
year old never produces smut. I think
this is also true of rye. Who knows?"

A farmer's daughter says in Country
Gentleman that a small quantity of flax-
seed meal mixed with the morning meal
of fowls during the moulting season
gives excellent results, adding gloss to
their fcathei-s- , making their combs and
ear lobes bright and seeming to put the
whole system in good working order.

The Wilder pear this season has gained
commendable notice in many sections
for its eariiness, form, color, fine text-ore- ,

juiciness and agreeable flavor.

Look not so much on other men'
fault a on thine on. n. "

erne's) HARNESS.
Most women nstiirsllv look forwnrd to

matrimony as lb ir proper suuere in lif". but
they should coroMantlT bear in mind tlint a
fair, rosy face, bntrht ty. and a tmiithr,

form, are tho best rnrito a happy mnrri:i(re. All thorn wnvinr dirorders, wmlim), and lunotional
pceulinr to tbeir n, diwiroy txioity

an4 attrn'lirennM tuid make life mteeratita.
An unfalliiie s'-ifi- tlxne malniiK's is to
bo found in Ir. Pierre's Favorite Prescription.It is the only medicine for women. w,id by
dniiptK. under a pooltlve guarantee
from tlie maniiiiictiiTvra, t luit it will (ru
silt mfacuon in ever)' eao, or monev will be re-
funded. Tbw irusriiue has priiit-- on
tiie s, and faithfully carriedout fur mar.r ymm. IM per Hot lie, or Six
BoUka for

eopyrtslrt. I88S, by Wolo' Dis. Men. Ast'A

PR PIERCE'S PELLETS

Purely Vegetable 1

Perfectly Harmless !

rXEQTJAXXB AS A LTSXR PIIX.
Smallest, Cheapen, r.iwleirt to take.

One tiny, humr-eonte- d Piiet a doae. Curu
8li-- Headache, bilious Headache. Conntipa-tio- a,

Indijrvtion. Hi limit Attacks, and all
of the Htomnro and Uowei.

23 cent a Tiiu, by drug-g-is- t.

flVER
P11LS. c--Jw

PH TTeadannearirt relieve a:) tlie urMe Inci-

dent t a b.n.im mare of the ayitm. such a
l'tzxirra. batratm. InwHiuef. lwtren after
eaunf- - tUn in tbefevlo. Ac Whtia their nioas
nuua fcaUe pjecow baa lra shown in curing

. mm
HeadiV-SH- k yet Cintt'j Ums Lrra Fnvta
era atiinallr valjai-i- in Const iia!r-n- . curing
and prWenting thin annoylnc complaint, nnila
thev (0o eon-ti- t ail disurdtmi of the rnach,
rnrniiLAie. the liver and regulate ia bowcla.
iTca a they only cured

. MEim
Aehe they would he almost prteeleas to fhoaw
who auffer from this distrormnK eompiaint:
I ut fortunately tlieir (roodnesr does not end
here, and those who owe try them will nod
tliew Ittue pi!lTnliahle In so manv ways that
tliey will not be willing' U da wtthoul thaw,
tsul alter ail sick bead

ia the bane of ao many Uvea that here Is where
we make our (rreat boast. Our juils cure It
while othern do not.(RT' Unue Ixvsa Tnxs are very small
and Terr eswr to take. One or two pill make
a d'e. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purve, but by their avntle action
please all who use them. In viais at 25 cent:
tiu U Jl . Sold everywhere, or st nt by mail.

otsns KSixa ce is.
ts!E EsdlEa Miss.

T8 SCEOFTJLA.
C0NSU2IPTI0S

EMllUHPH BEONCHITIS
C0UQH3

C0LD3
Wiatio!rDii ascs

Wonderful Flesh Producer
. Mauy h.iTo piiinetl oue jiound

lv its r - 5por tlay use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a pr-cr- ct

rcmPily. It rnutaiiss tho
ptimulatinj; yiropcrties of tLe
Hjpopliosjiliitps anl pure Nor-
wegian Coil Liver Oil, tho po-
tency of both bfcin largely
increased. It is Tjsed by Phy-
sicians all over the worLL

PALATABLE AS MILK.
SoJ I all Drngjista.

EOOTT & BOWSJ, CLsniistr. K. T.

"If pop had blanketed you in
the stable you would be fat, too."

FREEGA from yotir dealer free, tlie
$ A Book. It has handsome pictures nut
valualilo information about Iioim.

Two or three dollar for a sa Ilnrsc
Blanket will make your horse n orth, won,
and eat less to keep warm.

5 A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Ask for 5A Electric ; .
5A Extra Test

30 other stvles at prircs to unit every
body. If yon can't ctt theiu Iroa your

ler, write us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NOniC GCNUINC WITHOUTTHE V LPFl
Miin-T- by '. AvifS ft Snu-i- . I hllnrii . will
make tbs famous Horn? l;nin i linker Klankets,

O EO. N. CllAMEH.Ag't.,
suSSl HS ljr. Mt. ri-B.ttn- t, Pa.

B. & B.
What s dollar ran liny in the wny of Illurk
Vrvm M'k1 siieakiiii; the 1

(Trades of Hlaek Hi Ik a are not very ratt.f.
tory a :o eervi e od lint at tids

erial silk aale, uutu lhe qjalUKS are
rirlily supplied.

These lots area'd srccial furtnnate
of luree qiiatitiiirs at tit prirts and

we run iveoniniend them aa extra qualities
nd P) to 2rt (ier cent, better than usual qual

ities ana vanu sci'.t at i.

24 inch Slack Gros Grain Silks, 81.

24-inc- h Black Silk Rhadames, 81.
24-i- n. Bl'k Silk Puille Franca 83 81.
21 inch Black Fcau do ;Soule, 61.
21-ic- Black Armure Boyal, 8L

So mneh for f 1 dollar values. What of
the Oner qualities? Tlx y are here lot) iu
then extensive Bilk atm k in all pradea,
qualitiea. weaves and make to snit all taatea
at $1 to t'i.5l per yard. Many fancy weavta
thi season in Liack Silks.. Colors too are in
great demand. '

KEW COLORED FAILLE FRAXCAISE
NEW COLORED SILK KIIADAMES,

KEW C0I)RED SILK ARMTRES,
NEW COIiORED GRO.S GRAINS,

NEW COLORED SURAHS,
Ia all the ultra shade for street sou house-wea- r,

alto iu evening shade.

"WlilTK
Our Mail Order Department
For samples of these $1 va!ue! men-
tioned alw.ve ; ard aifo of anything tl.e in
Dry tiixxls yon may le in fnm
midinm to finest qualities. Then compare
the prices for like qnalitit a. Thi 'extensive
business we are htiildine andaddlnz to dail
on the hais of pntis and
patronage an old idea, tint nove better.

Our Catalogue and Fashion Journal, too,
may aid you in deterniinlmton thevtyles
and fabric in your Fall and Winter pur-cha- -.

Free.

Boggs & Bulil,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
.

ALLEGHENY, Pa."

"''.' ' '
, 'a - i

r

tieSO FOR OURCTLOaOEio PRICKS

ATLAS ENGINE WORXS.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Shveat-Groan-GrQ-
w!.

Vhal els 1 to be
expected of the
cki fciiliioncd way
of biacldnf lha
(hoot Try tha
new way by mlnf

WOLFF'S

icnie Blading
and the dirty task
becomes a cleanly
pteamra.

eAeyaraMT

Vo If f sA C fil EB I ackin g
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheds Water or Snow. 6hoe can be washed

clean, requiring dressing only once a Week
for men, once a Month for women.

It is also sn Elegant Harness Dressing.
WOLFF A RANDOLPH.PhHadelphi.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE & OUIO RA IUK) A P.-

SOMERSET it CAMBRU BRAXCII.

DISTANCE AND FARE.
Mile. Fare.

Somerset to St4ijtown lli I
ftomerRet to Mooveniytlle . 17 60

Somvrsut to Bethel.... 22' in
eVimenet to Johnilown... S6 1 10
fyimemt to Rock wood . 9 SO

Some-ru- to Garrett. . 15 5o

Somem't to Mcyerwlalo 21 To

Someraet to Cumberlatid r 58 2 00

Pomeniet to WasliinirUin 210 t !&

Somerset to BaUimore..... 7 50

Somerset to l'raii:a.... M W
8ners!t to Confluence 2 90

8inienttoOonell.?ville 52 1 t

Somerset to Piltfburgh 1W S

The fare to Philadelphia ia tj.3i, aod to New
York, 111.611.

W inter Arrangamtnt la tieet Roy. IS, '8.
xoinn-jious- D trains.

JOHNSTOWN EXPRESS No. 1. f
P.orkwnod... fi:30 a m Johnston n 8:25 m

MKIt!lT .; a m
oia'r. ('- '4 a in

HtoyMown .... 7:21 a m
H" er.1lle. 5i a si
Bethel 7.4 a m

MAII-K- a 93.

Isavt. I

tuismiivn n.:ia m i joiinnown 5.30 m
K'rk wkx1 S.4t p m
Miltord 31" a m
imenet :1V- - p m
Hoylown... 4:Jf p m
rlooversvlUe. 47 p m
Bethel ... ... 4:M p tn

Pseug'T from Pituburh !jHB!r ear for
poii.ts ou Ui SoiiiCRAH & L'ar-ib'ii-s at lioawoud.

somehset accommodation-n- o. 96. t
A rriirA.

IwHiiruirv .. R no a m SOMERSET 11: Warn
PitthnrRh a m

, .w..ir-j- a in
Miliord a m

for Somerset from the twl and west
on the Pliuburijh Divbuon, change can at Koek-woo-

SO UT1I-B0UX- D TRA AV,9.

BALTIMORE MAIL So. W.t
Johnstown. :4T. a m RiKkwi 1140 am

l: is ft m I'nmiicrlaiid l '.vara
Houvermll. 9 ' !i a m WbsI .i;i(,toa a m
BloyFlnwu . . a m baltimore fnia la
tieiircr ID.liia :a Illb-bu- 6: 0 p m
WJMEKStT !l):!aiu
Millord 10:27 a m

Ptuweiir-e-r for point eaat and w- -t change ear
at UoLknood.

ACCOMMODATION No. 94.

Johnitowu... 3 p ru Rm ka'iKyl 4:l" p m
Sethel S:.l p m e'ninK-riun- 7:0. p m
Hoovemville... S:li" p m PittKhnivh f :.') ( m
HliiyMiiwu. ...... tin p ru Wliiioctn-- . a in
tieiKer 4:2S p m baitiiuore . bZHt a m. 4::il p m
Milford 4:42 p m

Pasiieturi-r- s for east and west change can at
Bockwoud.

BOCKWOOD CCOMMODATION-No.9- 6.t

Ltatt I Arrives
SowrRrT .......2:4.'i p m 2:43 p m
Milford .2:31pm I

Pawncera leaving on this train ran make con-
nection at Kotkwuod witn niht Exprew train
wi and wai,

Daily, f Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE i OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBl'RGIT DIYIS10S.

EAST-IS- O VXD TIIAIXS.
t'ni'mt'n
HVm. A

Train Ismr HUU, it Jfnil. Erpren.
PirMmrKh 7KI0 . St. 11.30 a. . 10:20 T ST.
Braddoi'k 7:2 " 11:6.1 '

7:SS " VlM "
West tf.t " 12:.7 " "ir.d Ford V:22 " l:l " 1.'4
(VDnell!ivUl 9::i " jo " 12 20 "
01 ;o prle 10:15 " ? 1 " 12:.t
tViuflueoee " 2:19 sf
I'rstna ltd " m " 1:22
f llrtrt " 2 44 " '"P.oekwuud 11:15 " 2.M " 1:5,
t.nm-t- t ll-- sos "
Salifhnry June 11.42 " 8:15 " ...! "
Meyerwlale ll.4j ' S:1S "
Keymnne U.-- 14 3 24 r.tSand Pateh 1 !:." " S:M) " 2.I57 "
Southampton :12:23 " "
Fairhnpe )2:. " 4 OH "
Kvndman 12:44 " 42!) "
(iimlerlhnd 1:15 " 4:S S;.t6
Warhiiiirtnn . t:A5 '
Baltimore (arrive) 10:43 " .4i "

WEST-BOUX- D 1RAIXS.
TMIimTn A

Trtiw leave CumoerFd Ac MtuL Eiprrt.
Baltimore a. sl :iio a. M. r. m.

:5d '
Cumberland S43 " l.vS l. M. 9
Hyndmau " j:t " 6 "
Kairhope MS " 8:12 " 0 "
Southampton 6S " .. . 9
Sand Patt-- " ,0-l- "
Keystone 2:H " 10 2 t "
MwyertKtale " i-- tt " JorX "
Halnbiiry June. " 8:03 " 10:-- "
C'arrett S IS " 10:3 "
hock wood 9--i6 S:20 " 10..S5

asKtlmaa 1WI5 M 3. " 11:05
trxina lo--a " in nag
t'onfluenee 7 " 4i0 " lt:80
tlhioPyle lo-- 4:17 ' 1:"0 M

Online' Isvllle U-f- " "
Broad Ford " f,) 12:10
Wert Newton 12-- r.U. 5 42 " ll "
Me Reexport " 615 " 2:14 "
Braddof-- " fciti " 2:26 "
Ar. Pittsburgh M tig " 2.60 "

The time given is Eastern Standard Time.

Mail Traln connect at RockworM with trains
to and from Somerwt and Johnrtown, at Hvnd-ina- n

with train to and from Bedford, at Garrett
witn trains to ana trom Kerlm. at Salisbury Junc-
tion with trains lo and from balisbury.

All Trains SUipor Ptumtgen where Tine is Stem.

W. M. CLEMENTS, Manaaer.. v. : 1 CIIA O. BCILL, Gen. Fan. AfU

The oldest and bast !red!tuflrm for nbrafrlnva
Birlne". n We have sueee.fiilly

iKrMiHand (f vonnrmen for the aetive du.
tlesoflilo. For Clreulars AAnt

P. DUFF SONS,
cptll-2m- . PlttiburKh, Pa,

ELY'S

SI Cream Balm
.Cleanses the Nasal

HP Panaagcs, Allays Pain

and Inflammation,

Heals the Soros, Re-

store the Sense of

Taste and SmelL

TUT THE Cl'RK.

Armitfi-i- . fc Bpplh-- intn eaoh noetriratid lo
STMahHi. ITioe Viront. at t)rtti,r'sia : b mail60c ELT BRO., Ob Warren Ptrvet 'Nework. .,.i.i

PENSION IAGENCY.
. SOL. UHL,

tmly aothorlard hy th Gtrrenunant Odlee to
Baf Blocttimerset, H. Bsarn21b '

That BUa-iard-
.

Cuttos. S. M , N'ov. 15. D m Lnts Ba-Ci- ,

a prominent Spanteli sbe p ra'v r, of Tte
Creak, haa jnt arriyeil at thi place. He
gives a very sad aeruunt of the late blizzard
in that region. Five Mexican sheep herders
perishfd lu his of-- i rhborhfyxl, the bodie of
four having hern found. The snow corn-p- i

etelyeoveti the ground fm:;t Clayton to
the Ciud'Hi! rieer, a d;.it i:iee of 125 miles.
Mi'iy M"Xiciui families are in a (Jtst'iuie
onditian, to the snow. They ere
nna'iV to ni'9 from tlieir jil.izts ia order to
lay in sapp'y of frJ. Mr. Baca says oth-

er bodie wi'l be recovered a soon as the
snf w melt, ai several rren are missing.

Card Of Thanks.

If tho proprietor of Kemp's Balaam
should publ ish a earJ of thank-- , contain-i- n

esprxior.s of irratiludr; which come
to him fn:n fha-i- wh have Ix-e-

curt'd of r vw iliroit nn.l Inn tr.''iWe
hy the u-- . !i Kemps U,iau),' it would
fill a f.iir S'zed book. How much betUT
to invite all to cull on Miy dnisr-u- t and
g?t five 8:tuiple bottle that you m;iy lest
fur ita power. Large bottle oOo

und 51 00.

Eoth Stricken With Hydrophobia.
Mamilkiikap, 51 Kovemlicr 21. John

n. V.'illiamv, .U yetirt old, was taken ill

yeslerdiy wild byilr;'whia ai,d
d;rd this m irnin after sufl'-riii- terrible
ai:oi)y. A yonng son of Wm. A. GAl vai
al.--o attacked by the disease yeaterd ly. The
boy ia still alive, but cannot recover. Wil-

liams was bitten by a mad dug two liion'hs
st;o and the boy about six weeks Sjjo. The
Fame do that hit Williami alro bit his
brother and several other person, bat they
havebhovrn no symptoms of the malady as
jet.

A Suij33tion that Saved My
Life.

I took a wvere raid and suffered pa'n
through the back and kidneys, I pent for
a physician, who pronounced tny caee
gravel. A friend recommended Ir.
Iiaviil Korncdj's Favorite llemedy, of
Kondout, N. Y., and after taking two bot-

tles I considered myself perfectly cured.
John Iavies, Uochester, N. Y. What

more could be asked.

Even the wisest are long in learning
that there is no bvtter work for them
than tti3 bit God putts into their hands !

Jo-in- t Jew e:iso:.

"The Century Mugitzine" in 1830
Joseph Jeflerson's Autobiography-Novrl- n

by Frank R. Stocictun,
Amelia E. Barr nl other-- A

Capital Programme.
During 181H) The Century Magazine (wlioye

reient niieti-st-- s liave ii.cnlil. d t.ie Ijm mi
'"War 1'apern," the Liocoln History and

t:e Keiiii.nr serii-- on " S lieria ami the
Kxi!e ftvMent") will piiblish the lon-- look-t-dd'- .r

Autobiography if Joseph Jefferson,
wiioM! " Kip an Wmkle" ha made hi
liaitie a liou.-4-ho- word. Xo more interest-
ing record of a lile utwn thes'ct.'e eijnlil he
laid lielVire the pniilie. Mr. Jeflerson is the
lou rili in apiieranuii of aetotM, and, with
hi children and grandchildren, there are
hi yenerutiiiug of actors among the Jeir-T-eon-.

Uia Mory of the early days of the
American gta'e. when, as a boy, traveling in
Ida latlier's company, they would nettle
down foraeusou in a western town, play-
ing in their own extemporized theater. ,he

of the creation of his f.inion
" Kip van Winkle," how he acted " TM'ket-o- f

Leave Man" btfore an audience of Hint
class in Australia, etc., all thi, enriched
wirh illustrations and iort raits of contempo-
rary actor and actress-- , and with anecdotes
will Sinn one of the most deligutlul aerials
The Centura lias eve' printed.

Amelia K.'H,irr, Frank It. Stockton. M:irk
Twain, II. II. Iloyesen. and many other

writers will furnish the fiction
for the new volume, which iato be unusu-
ally strong, including several novel, illus-
trated novelettes, and short stories. "The
Women of the French ."Salonx" are to be de-

scribed in a brilliant series of illustrated pu-Ir-

The iniortaiit discoveriea made with
the great m k Telescope at San Krancisco
(I he largest telescope in t lie worid) and tho
latest exploration relating to prehistoric
America (including the famoiM .Serpent
Mound ol Ohio) are to be chronicled in The
Century.

1'rol. George P. Fisher of Yale University
is to write a series on "The nature and
Method of Itevelalion," which will attract
eery Uihle student. Itilmp I'otterof New
York w ill be one of the several prominent
writers who are to contribute a series of
" Present-da- y Patiers" on living topics and,
there will heart papers, timely articles, etc.,
etc., and choicest pictures that the greatest
artists aim engravers can pnHince.

Kvery Uxikselier. postmaster, and snb
Tiption agent taki--s snbcriptioiM to T.te
Crutuiy ($4 (;0 a var). or remittance may be
made directly to the publisher. Til Osti!-k- y

Co.. of New York. new subwriie
timiswitn November (ibe first issueoftlie
volume) and pet Mark Twain's story, "A
Conntciicut Yankee in King Arthurs
Court,'' in that number.

ST. NICHOLAS.

The Century Coinpany's macMxinw
lorYouna folk Knlarcwl Aiitlfrinteil in New Typo.

8inc 1873, when, under the editorial
manairement of Mrs. Mary Manle Dodire.
the publication of St. SirJtola or uiin7
Folia was begun, it has led all magazines fur
girls and boys. Nothing like it was known

and a tlie Cbirmni Inter- -

Ocean recently eaid, ' it is the modvl and
ideal juvenile magazine of the worM."
Through its page the ffreateot writers of Otir
time are stieakinx to the youth of America
and England, and the bent anints and ingra-ver- s

are training the eyes of hoys and girls
to appreciate the higent in arr. N'uIhhiv
knows how many St. Siehnlan ha-- t

In the third largfut library in Arm-ric-

that in Indianapolif. more than 30U0 jeo-pl- e
read each mouth's number.

Since the lind issue Mrs. Dodge lias re-
mained as editor. Iirly in its hhtorv other
young peoples magazines, " Our Younu
rolks. "the Little Corporal, lilverside."
etc , were consolidated with it. and its his
tory is one growth from the first. Tenny-
son, Longfellow, Whitlier, Miss Alcott. Mri.
Hiirnett, tliarles Jmdley Warner, W. 1.
Howells, and almost every n wri
ter of our time have oont nbuted to iu paveo.
There is only one way in which its corMlatv.
tors run make it hetter, and so they

that with the Ixv'inning of the sev.
entwnth volume (November, IHH'J) M. ,UA-vlu- t

will lie by the addition of riil.t
and wim tinier aixteen, extra ajri in each
nunirn-r- . Tlii enlargement ia aboluty re-
quired to make room for the rich (tireof
new mBlenal which has been secured ibr the
benefit of .St. AirWu readers. Tho use of
rew and clearer tyi will be In gun with the
November number.

During the eominjr year Ihere are to he
iiiur important ferial stories by ftiur n

Anieiican author?. Ath'ctica and
outdoor port will be a special feature (con-
tributed by Walter Camp, of Yale, and oth-
ers), and there will be stories ofchaiacter
and adveniiire, sketch of information and
iravel, outdoor papers, articles of special

interest, siingeKiive tnlks on natual
lii'tory, oilier scientific sutjeots, nri, the
marr:h of events, lioth the December and
January numbers are to he holiday issue..

The price will he the same a hereioforo
MM, 2' rents a niimher. and ail the dealers
and publisher? (The Century Co.. New York)
take subscriptions. New subscribers should
begin with November.

Mkes
"I have used I'aloe t'eS 'ry Crrr;po-nv- l Mid It

has hiiu a saluwry
erjsr t. It piy'ifr-rat-

el t U'' Hteiu am! I

twl lit-- ; a new
?i r--

it luij.-ron-

i , - .

e3 k
." ' J r. ' ert

la Nu, I'ruouu, !.'.

hamc
Celery Compound

la a unlijim tuue and ftppM ta-r- . rteuannt to
j"ie taste, quick In lis action, and wliliout any
liiliirlom eilrct. II elves timt d health

i.irli i:ukM evwrjihl'ift ta?-U-f cwL Hcire
dK;i-psi- a itnil ktiiilred dbor-lei-i- . rhysic!.tii3
pa-cno-a It. tl.oo. Mx lor tiw. DruRslsta.

Wrii Michad0!i tea., Burllairton, Vu

DIAUOSD DYES TmZU

Is

ALL TIIE

WORLD

PiTtO.VlZKS

Alien and American,
white and bltu k, rich
and oor, old and

younjr, while differ-

ing in other re.iccts, all
ackke on one point, viz:
That kllTSAJK' C..D DEPOT,

j 5th Are. tC timithjihl St.,
Pitltthurghy is the best

I PLACE IN TUB WOULD to
buy Clothing, Cloak, Shoes,
und Furnishing Goods.

t

AND WHY?
Simply becauso Krtufmanns offer
the best inducements in every par-
ticular. Gigantic Stocks, cntl-l- es

assortments.
best qualities, lat-

est styles and low-

est prices.
Theso arc tho

magnets which at-

tract purchasers
from near and far
to

1.

(Zr-- ' l

yen" ;?TTESO

A
m LA . .Y

5? in
UdvMU Ub4xlilb Jl r t

Over EOO i:r

.v..l

1 .. t;;iv

7wm BY

You Hungry
j spring medu-li- e means more now-- a dajatnaa :t

,.,, t). , ir, 8i.lk i W wiiiterof It.s 'ert
tie u,TVed a;nl (. Itie uerrcs miat be

Moot d. Mver am!atienth ;!, 'Iis pisrlfl

utwrrr" if- - 'Jaled. r:iui'".- IVh-r- v t n punn t

Itlr Ae'- - . '" I W -- iIi m t.ii.

The Gee:
Spring r.7cdicinc.

"In the norm? of I was all nin down. I
vrouUt get up In tlie l!'i H'eil a
feeUlitf, a'il NiW':k tit.it trmiid iti'.pil.i itaymnd. I a txtlie.it l'alii- - 'Bt.' l"r lo

awl t f're I lid taken it u nee ;elt
very mi n b tti-r- 1 cim he fuiiy
tl to who Deed a buihlin

uiedkhie." Strs. u. A. how, lPirlUiton, Vt.

I LACTATED F00Dffir
OUR ANNUAL

Fall and Winter Sale
now in progress, and our extraor-

dinary bargains are attracting
of purchasers daily.

From town and farm
come to take advan-

tage of our low prices, and

home rejoicing in
tho knowledge of having

received value for
their money than ever be-

fore. To those who cannot
come, and wish to order
goods by we will send,

upon application, our beau-

tiful G page Cata
logue, free of cost.

If vou want a suit
or overcoat, a cloak

or wrap, a hat, a
pair of c.,
SOW IS IBE THE W MI.

KAUFMANNS
Fi!lk lu. it

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Hats,

W:4 if

J

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO St'T Titl'al

WORK

vwuia i otmr r c.r
80MEKSKT. IET-'A- ..

Manuf?turtrof and Dealer in

Eastern Wort Furnihtil on Smrt .Vofice, wa3 Color

mil Dion m
Alio, Agent or the WHITE BliOSZE!

Persons in need of MONTMtVT WftR r wii
tlnd it to their inierert to call at my shop, where
a proper showing will be given them. AWSai
ftuium 'iuamntrrd in Kerry i nse, ami tHU'iiS
tt.Kii.uw. i invite special attention to th

White Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monumnet

Introduced bv REV. W. A. P.TVf; as a Tieeidt
Improvement in the jioint cf MATKKIAL ANDiiiku mo, ana whicb is dtwtined to be
the Popular Monument for o;ir Chaiigeabl C1J- -

n a aia uu.
W2I.P. SHAFFER.

KAUrMANNSp'The Great Pittsburgh Clothiers.

S C Hi Mi M Di T LB TJi I Hi ID: IilST Gr
Largerst and Most Complete ::::z:::::.

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED 1836.

C3--- W. SGIHIIMIITDT,
DISTILLER AND J333ER OF

FINE VVrHSKI ES.:::::::z::z l!.1!.r...N.".:
IMPORTER OF

WIKES. LIQ0RS. AND CIGARS.
XOS. !5 Flflll AVEXCE, PITTSBURGH, PEXXA.
tg-- AH Ort'srt rrer.rett hit mail or othenriie vill rrmre prtmtpt ultmtitm. "41

iomerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

y AKITACTCBIR AND PEALBB WhOLOALIB AND RETAILEB Or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Solt Woods.
OAK, POPLAR. 8IDIXGS, PICKETS, MOCLDIXGS,

ASH. WALSCT, FUlORINii, SASH, STAIR RAILS.
CHERRY. yfXLOW PIN'E, SITINGLE.S. DO0R9 BALUSTTR8!

WHITE I'INK. LATH, FLrXDS. KEW EL POSTSA General l ine of ail p ades of Lumber and Buildin Material and Routing eiaut kept in stock
Also, can fura sh anythlne In the line of nnr huniness to order with reasonableirumptneas, such aa Brat-kcta- ,

Odd-iie- work, etc.

ELjDVS CTJSTGTTA iVr
Offic and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. B. Station, Somerset, Pa

tt V

Mllhi Send
Ceautiful
Designs. wirct'.cra.

K0U iEHTL UfiOHZZ COI.iPANY,

M

all upi(lHi,reiiiin

GREAT

thou-

sands
city,

they

return

better

mail,

Fashion

SBifautl.

in

The

ASD9T

CHESTNVT.

H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
Is a pauti'c euro for Coughs, ColM:-.- , Croup, Wliooping-Coug- h, Catarrli, Iloaise-nes- s.

In liHa.:a, Spittin"; I!1ok1. Eroncliitis, AsthiiKU Lung Fever, Pleurisy, and
all diseases o:' the Throat, Chest ami I.unps. As an Expectoraut it lias no equal.
Consumption lian heen cured times without r.umLer ly its timely uic. It heals
tlio ulci' rated surfaces, and cures when all other rcmutlics f;i;L Fifty-si- x years of
constant uso lias proven its virtues. Every family should keep it in the house.
Sold cveryw Jt rc. Ucnrr, Johnsou Lord, I'roprietors, Eurlington, Vt.

Dr. Vtcmfy Baxters Mandrake Bitters
a sure cure for Cogtivencss, Biliousneas, Dyspepsia, Indipestion, Diseaaes of the
Sidneys, Torpid Liver, Rheumatism, Dizziness, Sick IIcad:ielic, Loss of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoj 'lexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Keep the Stom-
ach, liowols, an d Digestive Orjrans in good working order, and perfect health will
be the result. Ladies and others subject to Sick LTeatlache will find relkf and
permanent con by the use of these Bitters. Eeing tonic and mildly purgative
they purify the blood. Price 25 cts. per bottle. For salo by all dealers in medi-
cine. Llenry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, Vt

Henry, Johnson Sc. Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment for Man and Beast. Tlie
bst external remedy for Rheumatism, Xcnralgia, Cramps, Sprains, Mruises,
Burns and Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Feet and Ears, and all otucf Pains
and Aches. It is a safe, sure, and effectual Remedy for Galls, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, &c, on Ilor ca. One trial 'will prove iti merits. It affects are in tnof-- i

cases inetxitan-iouii- . rory Lottie warranted to giro satiaf action. Pric 35 cts.
and 00 cU. per botCe. Sold everywhere.

1$IE$KCK,KR & SNYDER, AgVs., Somerset

-- .v r; -

Qevers or

OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO
VILL SOOjW TljvlD jrjyr j
LASTS LOCE, TA3JE3

SVEETEI? TljA(M 0j:-jE-a jq.

B.yCC0S, VILL pLEASE

ASK YO'JR DAILES FOR I"
UU' AND INSIST ON CETTiNC :T,

EYy pL JC SJA.pUD Lltr

abov'e cJj.
M FISZSR A BF.03u. LosisvISe, Kj.

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

CAIMDEE

RU BBERS
TO

H. GHILDS & CO

liutrracturera tod Whoiesalt
Dealer la

BOOTS, SHOES

RUBBERS,
511 VOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.

f 1 ? !

tX V r :,'J.
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Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed'
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